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KOTA KINABALU: More than 100 

~xponents are competing at the UMS­

KPT Taekwondo Fiesta2015 happeningat 

pniversitiMalaysia Sabahherebeginning 

today.. 

i The four-day championship, which 

ts organised by the Ministry of Higher 

Education (KPT) with the cooperation 

or-VMS, feature's'p60msae:ahd kYorl,l.gi 

~VeritS;' . ' '.' ' . .' ' .'y 
CA. tota.l.of 52 participants- fr()m:eight 

higher: Jeariiing institutions (HLI), 

~lubs' andsch()ols arecompetiIig:in the 

ppoms~eevents,whileartother65 from 

eight1jLIs:are iIi thefray for the kyorugi 

~9.inPetitions.: :_ . . .'. .; . 

:tlMBV .Taekwondo Club (WTF) are 

fielding 20 exponents in the poomsae 

followed by CotlrageMartial Arts TKD 

Glub (CMA) with 14 participants, UMS 

with eight, Universiti Sains Malaysia 

.	(USM) four, PoliteknikKKtwo, Universiti 
Malaysia Pahang (UMP) two and Unisza 
and Tare each with one. 
" UMS leads as the. contingentwith the 
mqst participants in the kyorugi (14) 
followed by Majlis Sukan Politeknikand 
Unisza each fielding 10 exponents. 
'( Also'in the fray are UMP with nine 
pl;lrticipants, Polifeknik Sandakan with 
five, 'UTM also five, Politeknik KK four, 
USM four and two each from UiTM 
Sarawak and Tarc. 
:.. There are various categories for the 
pOOmsae, namely Under-17, U-14 andU-12, 
Men's andWomen's IndividualOpen, Men's 
andWomen's Team and Mixed Team. 
I The categories for kyorugi are 
finweight, flyweight, bantamweight, 
featherweight, middleweight, 
welterweight, light heavyweight and 
peayyweigllt. 
:;' Organisers expect to s~ some top level 
Perfofman~fromsomeofthecountry'stop 
young exponentsatthiscllampionship. 
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